per year. Hence, Indonesia has to import milk to meet the domestic needs.
Thus, the dairy farming, which can play a key role in improving the socio economic status of the large percentage of the rural people, has a good scope for development in Indonesia.
Unfortunately, most of dairy farmers lack capital and proper technology to conduct the dairy farming individually. Government has introduced the cooperative system to overcome these limitations and provided various services to improve dairy farming as a whole. According to Kainth (1998) , by joining the cooperative, farmers are able to raise funds through savings or credit activities and improve dairy farming through the services provided by the cooperatives. Hence, the main focus of this paper will be to asses the role of cooperative in development of dairy farming in Indonesia.
Objectives and Research Method
The main objectives of the study are, 1) To grasp the situation of dairy farming and dairy cooperative in Indonesia, especially Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta Province and 2) To see the relationship of dairy cooperative and dairy farming and asses the impact of dairy cooperative on development of dairy farming and its contribution on household income of the farmers. The case study of dairy cooperative in Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta Province (hereafter, DIY Province) was considered for the positive analysis, undertaking research survey of cooperative that represent different regencies; Sleman Regency (mountain area), Bantul Regency (costal and sub urban area) and Yogyakarta Municipality. The number of dairy farmers were 1,175 and 114, about 10% were randomly selected for the in depth study. Data were collected by interview with dairy cooperative officials and the farmers through a structured questionnaire and on site observation and participatory appraisal. 
Dairy Farming of the Cooperative Members
The average number of dairy cattle holding by the farmers in DIY Province is 4 and nearly half of them are currently lactating. The average lactation period is 290.4 days and total milk production is 2,000 liters per head per year ( Table 2 ).
The rest is composed of equal share of currently, dry and heifer, would be lactating in time Table 3 . More than 80% of the farmers received all these services. Almost all the farmers (90%) use this service, even though the charge of artificial insemination is high (7,500 rupiahs). Farmers also prefer artificial insemination for management efficiency; no need to raise bull would mean economizing of resources that can be used for raising female cattle producing milk. The farmers sell male calves to cooperative to pay credit.
Price of calf (3 months old) is 800,000 rupiahs.
Cattle Insurance and Calf Raising
Cattle insurance serves as a measure to decrease the number of inferior cows and increase investment on high quality animals. Removal of the risk of loss on invested capital on animal would encourage farmers to raise more cows.
Thus, all the farmers are using this service. and private company (milk processing industry, animal feed industry) and lends money to the members for dairy farming, with a margin in interest rate to bear its service cost. Table 3 shows that 81% of the farmers are making effective use of this service. In order to provide these services to the About 75% claimed that milk production per cow increased and 92% said the quality of milk has improved (Table 5) . They said that the 
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